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tion. she consented. Onr cutting dow~n, the ;ipex of the -appeliclix
wvas found adherent to the fudsuteri, andi it w~as filleci withi pus.
Close to the entr-ance to the cecum it wvas sharpl>' bent upon itself,
so that the pus could not escape, but apparently as it got fuller
and thie tension increàsed, the organl straightenecl and emiptieci
itself, and this process wvas repeated over and over.

C.îsn :2.-A w'onian had for eighlt vears suffered fromi attack.;
ofsevere pain lowv dowvn in the àbdoinen. £aich attack laid lier

up for one or two weeks, but there wývas no regLtlarity as to their
coming on, sonetimes the interv'a1 woul only be a nionth, and
then a couple of rnontlis Nvoulcl elapse between attacks. It wvas
attributed to sonie uterine diseas5e, but wNhat the exact diagnosis
ivas I dici not learn. She liac. hiowever, been treateci for it in
a hospital for many nionths without being cureci. On inaking
an exarnination tiiere appeared to be nothiîg, wvrong, except a
tender point about an inch and a hiaif above the centre of Pou-
part's ligamiiient. So far as slie knewv she never liad an attacl< of
appendicitis, bat she haci been treateci for inflammation of the
bowels ciglît years; before. WTýithi these facts before nie, I
diagnoseci appendiceal disease, anîc advisecl operation. On cut-
ting down, the appeiidix -,vas founci at the point of superficial ten-
derness. It wvas lield clown by adiiesions, and wvas filleci with pus.
Its rem-oval wvas followed by an uneventful, but conîplete recov-
ery, and tliere lias 1)een no return of the uterine trouble.

CASE 3.-Tlîis patient ivas a young nman, who liac lîad twvo
or three so-callcd biliouis attacks, wliçh wliil-e not actually layivlg
hîim up interfered greatly with luis comnfort. As I amn ahvays
Suispicious of inicefinite ternis, suchi as biliousness- wlîiçh cloesn't
nîcan anythinig in particular, I nmade a careful examlination andc
fouind on mak<in,.g, firmi pressure teiîderness over a point about two
inches internai to the anterior superior spinous process of the
ileunm. On cutting down, adlhesions of tue appendix and bowels
were found and separated, the appendix renîoved and rapid re-
covery followecl. Tue biliousness bas flot returned.

CASE 4.-A boy, aged -i- years, had taken a sudden aiid severe
pain in bis abdomen about six o'clock in the evening, andi at ten
I saw hinm. His temperatuire wvas then. I1 and there wvas
rnarkecl tenderness in the riglit iliac region, but it wvas not local-
ized. I-is parents tolci me lue lîad becen. laid up a yeâr b2-fore with
appendicitis, but thiat luis phîysician lici not believe iii operating,.
anud huad assured thuem thuat if lie vas kept frorn eating fruits with
srnahl seeds, andi Iad lus bowels kept ratlier loose there woulcl be
no furtiier trouble. Operation wvas advised, and lie wvas brougbit
to the Royal Alexandra H-ospital, Fergus, and tue appendix re-
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